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Wiiiui some people from necessity are re-

turning to their homes from their seashore
mid rural outings, thcro are many others who
arc packing their trunks and leaving the
town for the purposo of enjoying tho more
.seasonable temperature which they con-

fidently nnticlpato will prevail In September
and October.

Tin: country in this vicinity still maintains
its Juno liko appearance. Tho leaves, the
pasturo fields and the fuliago of tho trees do
not givo tho slightest evidence of thoappioach
of autumn, so that while the month of
August thus far lias been exceptionally hot,
the frequently recurring copious showers
have sustained vegetation In an unusual
degree.

Aisotrr this time last year wo had what was
called a water fainuic." Miciiaudoah was
one of tho more fortunate towns in tho coal
legion, but many of them suffered for tho
want of tho preciuus fluid. Consumers of
water were appealed to to bo economical in
I lie use of tho fluid. Pavement washing was
discouraged, and in many other ways the
water authorities counselled moderation in
tho uso of it. lint this year wo have thus far
huaid no such cautions or K'lucsts. The
reservoirs aro said to he well filled, whilo the
htreaius furnish a supply more than equal to
the demand.

Jin. Mimmh, of Tennessee, late I'opulM

i numitico for Governor and one of tho leaders
"in the St. Louis Convention, thus speaks of

llio 1'imiilUt linmlm-n- "As to Mr. ltrvnn.
yfr-th- e Democrats had stolen our man, hut wo

stole him back ; they also stole our platfouu,
' but we htolo it back, too. We were perfectly

3 fvitisficd witli the nomination of Mr. Hryan.
lit . Wo know wliero lie stands. Wo know him to

he htartily in sympathy with our phitlorm
' lie fuvors an irredeemable currency. Ho is
' n greVnh.tckcr, out and out. Ho favors gov

orntntut owneishlp of railroads and the
telegraph, tmd fought at Chicago for the

initiative ami rcicreimum. i sincerely trust
that he will not accept our nomination
speak out for our platform. Wo know wlieio
lie stands, and aro satisfied to have him

sileut. This would keep down pre-

judice."

A casi) of the preservation of the diph
tlierctic germs for over tlileo years, in
lied lounge, is rotated by tho Pittsburg
Dispatch. Tho fact that these genus will
live Indefinitely in clothing and caipets
without losing their infectious quality liaj
long been known to physicians. It is for
tills reason that all cases of Bticli con-

tagious diseases should bo isolated in city
hopitals for the purpose. Hut pending
necessary legislation and provisions for
such isolation, careful disinfection of all
premises where such diseases hao bien,
under supervision of a physician or other
competent person, will do much to pro-se-

tho spread of the disease. Hunting
small quantities of sulphur in tho sick
room at intervals is a good measuro to pre-

vent lodgement of germs in tho furnishings
and will he sanctioned by most physicians as
an aid to treatment of tho patient.

BRYAN ANSWERED.

Tho address of Hon. Hourko Cochran, the
eloquent Democratic orator, delivered last
night in New York, in answer to tho chal-

lenge of Candidate Hryan and his followers,
was u clear nnd concise presentation of tho
subject thnt is just now occupyiug tho at
tention of thogicat majority of tho American
citizens. Sir. Cockran is a Democrat and
spoko from tho standpoint of ouu who places
country beforo party. Unlike the Popocrat
candidate for President, Sir. Cockran confined
himself to facts and figures, and his riasou-lu- g

and analysis of the subject laid bare tho
sophistry of Hryan.

There can bo little doubt of tho effect or

Sir. Cockran's able presentation of the
ubject. Ho Bpoaks as a Democrat who has

Teprosented his tarty in Cougresa and has
always been numbered among tho loaders of

tho Democracy, not only in tho Umpire state,
but tho nation as well. His speech is a
summons to every patriot, whether ho lo
Democrat or Itepublican, Populist orSllvcrito,
to lay asido his political preferences and
prejudices and rally tu tho defense of his
couutry's honur. It is ft fit companion to that
excellent proscntatlon by Senator Hhermau,

and tho two will provo valuablo campaign

literature for tho causo of sound money.
Tho meeting in Now York last night was a

Dumocratlo gathering, und the great

of.inou of that faith, who repudiate

tho doctrines set forth In tho platform of tho
Democratic convention held nt

Chicago, shows conclusively that tho state of
New York will givo a largo majority for
McKlnloy and llobart.

Sir. Cockran points out tho duty of every

honest Democrat ' in these iwtriotlc and
manly words t

"it is a question as to whether the power

of this got eminent shall be used to protect
honest Industry, (in this question huiiost
men cannot (Hirer. It la one of murals and
of Justice. It imt'ltca tho oxlstcnco of social
order. It Is tho contost for civilization itself.
If it ho disheartening to Democrats and to of
lovers of free institutions to find an issuo of
this character projected Into n presidential
campaign It must furnish us with an ltisplr-In- n

truth of how that Issue will he met by
the people. A Democratic convention may
renounce the Democratic faith, hut tho Democ-

racy remains faithful to Democratic princi-

ples. Democratic leaders may betray a con
vention to become l'opulist, hut cannot
seduco tho footsteps of Democratic voters
from tho pathway of honor and of justice.

"A candidate bearing the mandate of a
Democratic convention may this fall open a
canvass levelled at the foundation of social
order and lie beholds tho Democratic masses
confronting him organizing for tho defense
fellow Democrats, let us not disguise from
ourselves tho fact tliAt we hoar in the contest
n serious and gr.ivo and solemn burden of
duty. Wo milst ralso our hands against the
nominee- of our party and wo must do It to
preserve the future of that party itself; we
must opposo tho nominee of tho Chicago con
vention, and we know full well that tho
success of our opposition will mean our ex-

clusion from public life, but wo will bo con-

soled and gratified by the rellcction; it will
prove that the American people cannot bo

Hvidcd Into parties on a question of simplu
morals or of common honesty."

How is your Liver? Sick headache
vanishes like magic when you uso Dr. Hohhs
I.Ittlo l.tver Tills. None so good. 10 cents a
vial. Sold at Kiilin's drug storo.

SluimoUlii'n lllg .

The eisteddfod to be held in tho opera
house, atShamokin, on Saturday, September
5th., under tho auspices of tho Cymrodorian
Suciety.promlsestobea musical event of more
than ordinary importance. Pri.es amount-
ing to JGO'J will be given to successful com-

petitors, and several of tho best choirs in the
state have already signified their intention of
competing. Senator SI. S. Quay will bo the
chairman of the day, and Professor llrumm,
of Canada, the adjudicator. For tho first
prize of $830, male chorus not less than 35
voicos, choirs from Wilkes-Iiarr- Sit. Carmcl
and TjylorsUllc, Lackawanna county, have
.signified their intention of competing. The
$150 competition for mixed voices is attract-
ing considerable attention, and Miners'
.Mills, with 100 voices, Slahanoy City, 75
voices, and Shamokiu, 00 voieos.oach feel con-

fident of carrying off tho prizo. Harrisburg
and Allentown will send largo delegations
and have a number of soloists enteicd.

Some years ago when sufi'ering with an
uncommonly severe attack of diarrhoea, Sir.
W. 11. (iuiunip, of Atco, Pa., received
through the mail a simple bottle of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diairhoca
itciucdy. He says: "I found it to bo ono

of the most ell'ectlvo remedies 1 ever It
gave mo almost immediate relief. It has no
superior and I think no equal. No bad
ell'ects follow tho uso of this remedy. It is
pleasant to take when reduced witli water
and sweetened. Children liko it. It nowr
fails. It is tho most perfect remedy ever
produced for bowel complaints." l'or salo at
25 and 50 cents per bottlo byCiruhler Urns.,
druggists.

Tlio Application lU'ftisffl,
The application of Peter Lcnahan for a

writ of quo warranto against Patrick J.
Cain, one of tho overseers of tho poor in tho
Ceutralia poor district of Columbia county,
lias been lcfused by Attorney General Mc- -

Cormick. This is tho finale, it is supposed, of
the celebrated fight over tho Poor Director-
ship.

Klic iinmrism Cured in Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically euros in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at onco tho causo
and tho disease immediately disappears. Tho
first dose greatly benefits: 75 cents. Sold by
C. II. Hageubuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Gordon l'luuo Starts lp.
Owing to an accident at tho Slahanoy

Plane, work was resumed at tho Gordon
Planes yesterday morning. All coal will he
shipped by the way of the Sliue Hill road
until the damages are repaired at Malianoy
Plane.

Why sull'er with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippo when Laiati to llroino Quinine will
euro you in ono day. Put tin in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to euro, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For salo
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

OMtunry.
The infant son of Dr. C. S. Phillips, aged

two mouths and ono week, died yesterday
and tho remains were tikcn to
Womelsdorf for interment.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthiug dono call
on E. I . Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dculer lr sto-- cs

Trnllle Suspended.
Tralllo was suspended from t) a. in. until

1:15 p.m. on the Lakcsido Uectric--

ltailway to make connections of steam pipes
in the boiler house of tho company s plant at
Slahanoy City.

" Merit talks" the
intrinsic
Ilood'sSarsaparilla

value of Talks
Merit In medicine means the power to
cure. Hood's Barsaparilla possesses actual
and unequalled curative power and thero
foro it has true merit. When you buy
Hood's BarBaparlllu,and take It according
to directions, to purity your blood, or
euro any of the many blood diseases, you
aro morally certain to receive benefit.
The power to cure is there. You are not
trying an experiment. It will make your
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus
drivo out the germs ol disease, strengthen
the nerves and build up the wholosyutcm.

Hood s
Sarsaparilla

Is tho best, In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Prepared only by 0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

D "t pain.!., or
nOOU S FlIlS gripe, All druggists. Sic,

POTTSVILLE LETTER.

Tho Itoroitgh 'Squires l'llo Their Answers,
Other Court News,

PoTTSVatE, August 10.
John J. Cnrdln and Slartln J, Lawlor, both
Shenandoah, and Jonathan L. Jones and

Philip i:. Coylo, of Slahanoy City, this morn-
ing filed their answers to the petitions pre
sented to contest their elections as Justices of
tho Peace in the lioroughs named, at the
February election. They all claim they wore
legally elected j wero not surreptitiously or
fraudulently elected, and further that under
the law the two lioroughs named aro entitled
to but two Justices of tlio Peace each. Tho
respondents, therefore, all pray that tho
petitions of tho contestants may bo dismissed
and proper costs bo allowed the respondent.

Hon. John J. Coylo, of Slahanoy City, nlso
hied his answer to tho rule to quash tho in
dictment found against John W. Parker, of
tho Slahanoy City Itecord, charging libel.
Sir. Coylo says in his answer that whilo
Parker agreed to retract tho matter charged
in tho indictment, and that ho did so, ho in a
subsequent issue of his paper, beforo tho caso
was withdrawn, in substance reiterated tho
libel. Ho, therefore, prays court to overrulo
tho motion to quash tho indictment.

Tho Lyon-Dun- n judicial contest continued
Sir. Schalck submitted a lengthy

written objection to tho onlcr of court with
referenco to tho admission of supplemental
hills of particulars. Tho oltfoction, however,
was overruled. Sir. Schalck's proposition
that tho timo of taking testimony bo limited
to 30 or 00 days, was objected to by Sir,
lireckons as being unfair. On this question
no ruling was made. James Pritcliard,
Judgo of Election of tho Fourth ward of
Ashland, will rcccivo un order requesting his
prcseuco and that of a ballot box and con
tents in his possession. 'Squiro O'Hricn, of
Slahanoy City, who was severely cross-ox- -

amincd as to his knowlcdgo of two ballot
boxes, proved an unswerving witness. Tho
endeavor to have Nicholas Iironnmillcr
testify as to other statements mado by Sir,
O'Hricn proved futile, tho court sustaining
objections to his testimony. An order for tho
opening of tho ballot box of tho First ward
of Slahanoy City was granted by court on
movement of Sir. lireckons and after soruo
opposition. Only tho ballot check list was
removed, to be placed in tho Prothonotary's
ollicc. Tho list from tho First ward of
Pottsvillo- - was similarly treated, as wero
many others in different parts of tho county.
Tho entire morning and afternoon sessions
were occupied on this line, and little of In
terest was brought out.

COMMITMENTS.
'Squire Jones, of Slahanoy City, committed

to jail Peter Thornton and John 'Mum, on
oath of Frank Perlosky, charged withassault
and battery, highway robbery and carrying
concealed deadly weapons.

DKK1M IIIX'OltDED.
From Augclinc J. Wilcox to Gordon H.

Wilcox, premises in Llewellyn.
1 rum Carl F. l aekel to George I . Deugler,

lot in Orwigshurg.
From George F. Deugler to Hannah I.

Yaekcl, premises in Orwigshurg.
! nun Arthur J. Pilgram to Carl Land

Hannah Yaekel, premises in West llruns--
wick township.

MAnniAot: i.ior.Ns-rcs-
.

Joseph Hell, of Shenandoah, and Annie
Kennedy, of Slahanoy City.

Irwin . Conrad, of Valley lew, and
Cora' Yarncll, of Harry township.

(1. Christ t imer and Slary Clansman, both
of Pottsville.

LirrTKKM OrsAXTKI).

Letters of administration wero granted to
Urn. II. Lcker on the estate of Louis Lckcr,
lato of Shenandoah, deceased.

Also to D. SI. Staulfer on the estate of
Elizabeth Link, late of Union township, do- -
ceased.

Letters testamentary were granted to Slary
Hohrlieimorand Georgo J. Goldsmith, on tho
estate of Slorns ltohrheimer, lata of Potts
ville, deceased.

Lord ltUKscll Sightseeing-- .

ALliAXY, Aug. 1!). Lord Chief Justice
Kussell, of England, Sir Frank Lockwood
and party, accompanied by A ttornoy Gon- -

crul Harmon, Jul ward J. I'helps, for-
mer minister to England, Jnmos G. Car
ter, Charles Clallin Allen, Francis Itawlo
and Austin (i. Fox, a committee of the
American Har association, spout two and

half hours In this city yesterday en
routo to Saratoga. The party ciinions far
as Fouiihkcopslu on J. Plerpout Morgan s
steam yacht Corsair, whero n train wus
taken for Albany.

llahy's Singular Heath.
Tltr.STOX, Ana. 11). Tho

:hild of Sir. nnd Mrs. Goorgu SVyckolI, of
Hopewell, was strangled to (tenth In a
most pecullnr manner Tho infant was in
bed, and both Its parents wero absent from
tho room for a short time. Tho little one
managed to crawl from Its couch, nnd in
attempting to reach tho door fell between.
tho Ixul and a window screen lying agnlust
tho wall. Its chin caught on thoodgoof
he screen and It hung suspended, Its feet

but a fuw Inches from tha tloor, until life
was extinct.

Caused by Carelessm-nit- .

Laxcastku. Pn ,Aug. 10. The coroner's
jury investigating Slondny's horror at
Nuw Holland, by which Charles Cannon
Frank Hammond and Georgo Crossmnu
wero killed, and a largo number of others
terribly Injured, last ulght renderod a ver
dict that tho men came to their deaths by
tho explosion of dynamite carelessly
handled by employes of tho Pennsylvania
Tclophono company. Thcro havo been no
additional deaths, but several of tho In
jurod aro in a serious condition.

J)cuth of Noted Author.
I'OUTLANU, SIo., Aug. 10. Professor C.

Nicholas Crouch, the famed author of
"Kathleen Mnvournuon," died In this city
ttftern long lllnoss, last evening, aged BS.

A Day at Atlantic City.
For tho accommodation of those who do-

siro to spend only a day at tho seashore tl:
Phila, & Heading It. It. will run a luw price
excursion to Atlantic City on Sunday next.
Aug. 23rd, leaving Shenandoah at 3.10 a
andaUitladelphia, ChostnutSt. wharf, at 0.00
a. in. Tickets J2.75 good only on tho abov
special trains. Returning leuvo Atlnntl
City nt 7.00 p. m. nnd Philadelphia at 0.30
p. m., thus giving about 8 1 ours at the. sea
shore.

A Ilttlo daughter of Sir. Lewis Dayton, au
old and much respected citizen of Harnitz,
Pa., occasionally has trouble with her
stomach which gives her considerable dis
tress. In speaking of it Sir. Dayton bald
"As soon as sho has an attack wo give her
doso of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Itcincdy, and it lias never failed
to relievo her promptly. Wo all uso it i

our family with tho same good result." For
salo by Gruhlcr llros., druggists,

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent1
flour, and tako uo other brand, It is tho best
flour made,

(Continued from First l'nirc.)

lnovltablu consequents i (no uuutrincs
which ho preaches thnt hU own hands
wotild-Ji- the very Urst to tear down tho
platform on which ho stands. We all must
remember that lurid rhetoric which
glowed ns fiercely In tho western skies as
thnt sunlight which through tho past week
orctold the torrid heatof thoensulngi'ay,

nnd here upon this platform wr Und that
snmo rhetoric as mild, as Insipid, as the
waters of n stagnant pool.

Ho Is n candidate who wns swept Into
tho nomination by a wuvo of popular

nwnkcni'd liynppouls to preju-
dice and greed. Ho Is a candidate who,
declaring that this was a revolutionary
movement, no sooner found himself face
to face with the imerlcan feeling than ho
realized tha' this soil Is not propitious to
revolution ; that tho people of this country
will not chnngo tho Instltntlons which
havo stood tho tests and oxperlcncos of a
century for Institutions based upon tho
fiiiitnstio dreams of Populist agitators;
that tho American untlon will never con
sent to substitute for tho ropubllc of Wash-
ington, of Jefferson und of Jackson tho
republic of nn Altgcld, n Tillman or a
llryan.

'Whatever chnngo mnr havo como over
his manner usn candidate, howovcr much
tho vehemence of his oloquouco may havo
been reduced, two things for which ho
sfctnds remain unaltered. On this plat-
form ho defonded tho most revolutionary
plnnk of tho Chicago convention In
speeches vehement but not less earnest
than that in which ho supported their
adoption. On this platform ho dofonded
tho I'opullstlo program of overthrowing
tho Integrity of tho supreme court. If
thero Iw any fruit which hns grown for tho
benefit of all mankind out of tho estab-
lishment of our republic, It has been tho
demonstration that It Is possible by tho
organization of an Independent tribunal
to safeguard tho rights of every citizen and
protect those natural privileges against
any invasion from whatever source or
however powerful mlirhtbothe antagoniz
ing elements.

Tim Insult to the Supreme Court.
Tho very existence of thnt power pre

supposes tho existence of nn Independent
tribunal, yet wo liavo this l'opulist con-
vention, becauso a l'opulist measure was
condemned as unconstitutional, propos-
ing, not to nmond tho constitution In the
ordinary way prescribed by thnt instru-
ment ltfolf, but proposing to pack tho
court so that It will pronounce thoso laws
to be constitutional which tho constitu-
tion itself condomsn, a proposal to mnko
tho courts of law Instruments of lawless-
ness ; to violate that sacred compact be-

tween tho states on which tho security of
this nation rests: to nrofauo tho templo
erected for Its protection by tho hands of
raise priests who, though sworn to ucieuu,
It will bo appointed to dostroy It.

"I am a little puzzled to decide just
what Sir. Hryan himself imagines will bo
tho fruit of a change In tho standard of
aluu throughout this country. If Sir.

liryan could show mo that by nny moans
wnges will bo increased I will bo ready

him, I know of no test of
prosperity absolutely lnfalliblo except tho
rate of wages paid to laborers. No man
can tell how or where or when tho wages
of tho worklngmcn nro to bo Increased,
but anyone who examines tho scheme can
boo that tho inevitable tendency, tho In
evitable consequence of a debasement In
he standard of valuo must bo u reduction

in tho rate of wages, and that Is tho Con-

spiracy in which tho Populists Is engaged.
Sir. Hryan tells us that ho wants to

cheapen the dollar; thnt ho wants to In-

crease tho volume of money. I do not be
lieve that any mnn who over lived could
quite understand a 1'opullst's notion of
what money is, further than that ho be-

lieves It Is a desirable thing to got, nnd
that lie Is not very particular about the
means by which he can get his hands on it.

Nothing Is more common than the
mlstnko that money and property aro
Identical. They are not. There rnny 1)0--

u very largo volumo of circulating medium
and very great poverty. 'The issue of paper
money simply Is uo more nn Increase of
wealth than tho lssuo by an Individual ot
his promissory noto would show an In-

crease In property, but may lie a strong
proof of a decreaso In wealth. It Is not
the volume of mo. ey, but tho activity of
money that counts.

The lUsIs of Sound Trade.
"Thobaslsof sound tradp Is sound money,

money which is Intrinsically valuable.
Money like tho gold colnngo of this coun-
try, the government cannot affect If It
tried to. I can take a ten dollar gold pleco
und I can defy all tho power of all tho gov
ernments of this earth to take llvo cents of
value from It. Having earned It by the
sweat of my brow, having earnod Itby the
exercise of my brain, having earned It by
thooxcluiugu of my commodities, 1 can
go to tho uttermost ends of tho earth, nnd
wherever 1 present It Its value W11L in un
questioned and unchallenged. Tho gold
dollar, this meeting, tho Democratlo party,
tho honest masses of this country, wl thou
distinction of party divisions, demand
shall bo iinld to tho laborer when ho earns
it, and that no power on earth shulL cheat
him of the sweat of his brow.

"It Is perfectly clear that tho purposo of
tho l'opulist Is to put up tho prices of cer-
tain commodities. Sir. Hryan's language is
thnt ho is going to Improve tho conditions
of tho pooplo of this country. I do not
suppose ho claims ho cun multiply tho
number of chairs upon this platform or
upon this lloor, although ho has shown
his capacity to empty them. If ho Is going
to work any change In tho conditions of
men ho must lncreuseitho material posses
sion of some part of tho community. Now
If ho got possession ot tno government to
morrow ho would not create ono slnglo
thing of vulue by nny oxerclsu of govern-
mental powor In tho world. No powor
yet exercised by tyrant or by constitu-
tional monarch can causo a barren field
to become fruitful,

"A government novor can Ijo generous,
because if It be generous to ono It must bo
oppressive to another. Hut his financial
schemo contemplates nn Increase In tho
price of cortnln commodities. Vo are coin-
ing now pretty closo to tho woodpile be-

hind which tho African is concoalod. Now
If ovory thing In this world or in this coun-

try, including labor, bo Increased lu valuo
tomorrow In like proportion not ono of us.

would bo affected at all. If everything bo
iucrensod 10 por cent, in valuo wo would
pay 10 por cent, in addition for what we
would buy nnd got 10 por cont. more for
what wo would sell, nnd wo would bo

In tho same placo wo occupied before.

The I'arm Mortgage Argument.
"Tho pretenso that the furmcr of Ne-

braska Is suffering under tho mortgage
contracted under a motal which has
stoadlly Increased in valuo is but a Popu-llstl- o

motaphor- - Two-third- s of tho farmors
have no mortgage debts whntovor, I do

not believe therels' per Con of them that
owo n mortgage over three years' old,
miring wmen tlmo there has boon no
chnngo In the valuo of the metal. This
proposnl of the Populists Is nn Intent to
enlist tho fnrmcT In a conspiracy to reduco
tno wnges pnut tins laborer thnt ho may
havo a larger proportion of his own pro-
ducts, and' they aro willing to cut down
tho wnges of ovory man who works in tho
city, every man who tolls at the bench,
who mnnnges tho train, in the hope that
they can rldo Into iiwwer on a wave of
cupidity nnd greed awakened In tho breast
of the voter.

"My friends, thero ho been a great
chango In tho Democratic organization of
tho southern states. A new set has got
Into tho saddle, a set of lenders of which
Tlllmnn Is tho exponent, who boldly un-
furled tho sectional flag at Chicago, nnd
ileclnrcd thnt this Populist movement is a
direct movemont against tho prosperity of
the east Slen of New York, tollers of
America, guardians of homes, will you al
low rates of wages to bo affected by nny
man who never hns paid wages nt all If ho
could get out of It? Will you submit to
this conspiracy between tho professlonnl
farmers, tho fanners who cultivate the
quarrels of their neighbors, farmers who
lnlior with their jaws, Populist ugltators
of tho west und tho unrecognized slave-
holders of tho south? This Is a conspiracy
between professional fnrmers who want
to pay low wagos and tho unreconciled
slaveholder who would liko to pay nc
wages at.nll.

o bcllovethnt tho very osfcncoof civ
ilization is mutual Interest, mu'-tn- l

mutual Wo 1)0- -
novo tno world has got past tho time
when men's handa nro at each other's
thronts. We boliovo todny thnt men stand
shoulder to shoulder, working together
for a common purposo bonollclnl to all,
and wo bellovo that this attempt to assail
wages, which means nn attempt to atuncK
tho prosperity of alL, will bo resisted, not
by a class, but by tho wholo nation. Whnt
labor hns gained, that shall it keep. Tho
rato of wagos that Is paid to It todny Is
tho lowest rato wo will ever willingly ac-

cept. Wo look forward to a farther and
further lncrenso In tho prosperity of work-
lngmcn, not merely by an increaso In tho
dally wngo, but by a further Increasing In
tho purchasing powor of wages.

Tllrlngs Prosperity.
"Whilo wo havo In oxlstcnco a system of

mutual which is but another
unmo for civilized Bocletv. all men aro ad
mitted to a share In every bounty which
providence showers upon- tho earth. The
dweller lu tho tenement houso stooping
over his bench who nover sees n Bold of
waving corn, who hns nover Inhaled tho
perfume of grasses and of flowors, Is yet
mado tho participator on all tho bounties
of provldcnco In tho purifying Influences
of the atmosphere, tho ripening rays of tho
sun, when the product of tho soil Is mndo
cheaper to him every day by thonbundanco
of tho harvest. It Is from his shnro In this
bounty thnt tho Populist wants to excludo
tho American workingmnn. To him wo
sny, in tho nnmoof humanity. In thonnmo
progress, you should neither press a crown
of thorns upon tho brow of labor, ,nor
press a scourgo upon his bade

"I do not regret this campaign. Tho
tlmo hns como when tho people of this
country will show their capacity for self
government. They will provo thnt tho
men who havo left tho world In tho path-
way of progress will bo tho jealous guard-
ians of liberty and order. Thoy are not
to bo seduced by appeals to their cupidity
or moved by throats of injury. Thoy will
ever relentlessly prqss and crush under
tnelr neels tho naming torch of l'opulist
discontent, Populist agitation nnd Pop-
ulist destruction. When this tide of agi-
tation shall hnvo receded this tide of Pop-
ulist agitation, this assault upon common
honesty and upon industry shall havo been
abated forever, tho foundations of this re-

public will remain undisturbed. This
government will still shelter a people
wedded to liberty nnd order, jealously for-
bidding any distinction of burdon or of
privileges e iiiooriilmr property, maintain-
ing morality, resting forever upon the
broad basis .,f American patriotism and
American intell.!rcuco."

Tho people havo long since learned that
the most disagreeablo medicines arc not nec
essarily the best. In fact, us a rule, they aro
not. What is wanted is something 'mild and
sure, such as Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. That is really
pleasant to tako when reduced witli water
and sweetened. Then it I acknowledged
overywhero to be tho most successful remedy
In the world for bowel complaints. Ask auy
number of druggists for the best remedy
they havo for diarrhoea and fully nine out of
ten will recommend Chamberlain's. In
speaking of this medicine. Sir. II. 11. Huffum
of Frieudsvillc, Susquehanna Co., Pa., says:
"Wo havo used it in our family for pain in
tho stomach, colic and diarrhoea and found
it to bo a most cffeetlvo remedy." For salo
by Gruhler Hros., druggidis.

Coining Kvent,
Aug. S3. Ice cream festival uuder tho

auspices of Shenandoah Valley Council No,
530, Jr. O. U. A. SI., imRobbiiis' opera house.

August 20. Lawn party at residence of
Dr. C. SI. Bordner, 31. East Oak street, benefit
of All baiuts church.

Sept. 15. Grand Labor Day picnic under
the auspices of tho Gmut baud at Columbia.
urk.

Old People.
Old Deonlo who reauiro medicine to regulate

tho bowels and kidneys will find tho true
remedy in Electric Hitters. This niedicino
does not stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on tho stomach
and bowels, add big strength and giving touo
to the organs, tuereny aiding isaluro lu tno
performauco ot tho functions. Electric
Hitters is an excellent appetizer aud aids
digestion. Old people find It just exactly
what they ncod. Price lltty ceuts per bottlo
at A. Wasley's drug storo.

y Change Jn the Populist Ticket.
Wasiiisgtox, Aug. 19. Tho Populist

national committee was In session here
yosterdny. "What action did the com-
mittee tako with regard to tho withdrawal
of Hryan or Watson from tho Populist
tlckotr" was asked of, Senator Butler, tho
chnlrmnn of tho commlttco, nt tho con-
clusion of the afternoon session. "The
Pooplo's party ticket as namod at St.
Louis," replied Senator Butlor, "Is Bryan
and Watson, nnd will Ijo tho People's party
ticket until tho polU closo lu Novoraber."
This was tho unanimous oxpresslonof the
ooiumlttoo.

llucklert's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to,br
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded p
23 cents per box, For sale by A. Waslo:

Full Details Gladly Given.
A Railroad Official's Experience.

E. EDWARD EDMONDS, long con
nected with railroad construction In
Kcbraska,wrltes! "My heart troubled

nnd pained mo for 19 years. Shortness of
breath waa thoconstnnt and most common
symptom. I mouse, excruciating pain, gener
ally followed any sovcre exertion. I atntness.
hunger wlthoutany appetite; fluttering that
mado mo clutch my breast,, and palpitation
that often staggered me-- as If I would fall,
wero frequent attacks. Again, everything
wonld turu block It I arose- - from a stooping
posture quickly. Blecplcsa nights with tholr
TT MilPQ prostraltag unrest weroJjt. numerous and I could
Heart Clire' 8et no mat day or night

i consuueo. icauing py- -
ReStOreS slclans and tried advqrj

lisod remedies.. They
rlCaiUU.iiiii gavomonorellef. Onoof
Dr. Miles' circulars described my caso so
oxactly that I took Dr. Miles" Now Heart.
Cure and I am nor a well rmui. I hopo
everyone troubled with heart diseaso will
try Dr. Miles' remedies. If they will write-m-

personally, I will gladly glvev them fulL
dotails of my experience." Eow. Edmonds.

P. O. Box 03, David City, Nebraska.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cum Is sold on guarantee

that first bottlo benefits or money refunded.

If we can sell you
one 2C package oil

who t n la admixture
KX1 V has added well be satisfied.

You'll buy moreallttloofSeel- - for it will touch
Vlg's to ordinary the spot. Grocers
feoffee knowa a have SEELIG'S.I
grand drink that'

twill please tier husband.

CURED TO STAY CURED.
Does This Mean Anything to You?

Tf vfinr trnss ilnn'r. linlil nr 4 ,.fnp
pain, seo us at onco. It may savo you years of
suffering. Wo havo cured hundreds of people
In Pennsylvania, andcau refer you to patients
cured In your own town. Our treatment Is
harmless nnd will not keep you from our
dally labor. Call and have a talk with our
doctor. It will cost you nothing. We guaran-
tee relief after tho first treatinont, and our
prices aro rea. onable.
The Dr. AWIerCo., Philadelphia.

Sco Our Uoctor Every Tuesday at
UNION HOUSE. Ashland,-Pa- .

ooocoooooooooooooaooooooaa

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

POLITICAL CARDS.

JjlOIt CHIEF BUltOEhS,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of tho Fourth ward.

Subject to Citizens pnrty rules.

VOTE FOR

JOSEPH WYATT,

OF SlIKXjkXIXlAlt,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

First District.
VOTE FOR

FRANK C. REESE,

OP SnEN'ASDOAll,

bmiik. tf r--i i-- ." unit


